
Newsletter: This evening, raise your voice against war and occupation  
 

Thu, Apr 4, 2024 

 

We hope to see you all online at 6:30pm this evening, when we’ll collectively recite one of 
the most eloquent antiwar statements in modern history. In-person readings are also 
happening throughout the day; details below, along with a recap of the latest action in 

support of hotel workers, a report on the fight to protect HBCUs, Rev. Theoharis’s Easter 
prayer for peace and more. 



Announcements 

Tonight! Online reading of “Beyond Vietnam” 
6:30pm | RSVP 
Join us online this evening as we continue our tradition of reading Dr. Martin Luther 
King’s prophetic speech “Beyond Vietnam: A Time to Break Silence.” Members from 
across the state will take turns reciting his speech in its entirety so that we can 
experience the eloquence of his words and depth of his message.  

Why this speech? Let’s review… 

In the proposed federal budget for fiscal year 2025, which includes $1.6 trillion in 
discretionary spending, $69 out of every $100 federal dollars would go toward 
militarization and its support systems, including $850 billion for the Pentagon, $34 billion 
for nuclear weapons and $11.6 billion in international military aid—so far. This leaves just 
31 percent of the discretionary budget for everything else, including housing programs, 
public education, public health and environmental protection. 

Dr. King’s words could not be more relevant today. This speech reminds us that we must 
call for an end to all wars and occupations around the world—and demand the 
redirection of resources from the industries of violence to providing for the wellbeing of 
all people everywhere and the preservation of our environment. 

JOIN US 

In addition to the online gathering, you can join an in-person reading in the following cities: 

Oakland 
12pm 
Oakland City Hall (Oscar Grant Plaza) 
More info: Jackie Cabasso, wslf@earthlink.net 
Sponsored by Western States Legal Foundation 

Santa Cruz 
7pm 
612 Ocean Street, Santa Cruz 
More info: Peter Klotz-Chamberlin, peter@rcnv.org 
Sponsored by Resource Center for Nonviolence 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.v2UrIOJHHKkg0Pk-aGvhy_TtrWBBAnh9vPhfXW55SOYJbs4UkOgVYzt8AGOsvCuMTNxf8C7uIqUGze36tpt52HC8J8SwFOngiKf4PJpxartFa9v0LCaNHHbBUdOCCNypiCC1YP1t-ktl9MXsFrqPvM4hwmotiRz2ZlFb8HkEYz9fPrXvDpX_4HDpuiE8jPTwbkLhYuEqsij9ha5qMK-9BfweuZVevtLPZoBRDFVdljnAS4ssWObaxW7_4uY_Aq0lT9UgfazDe3ROZ2vpJpBmH8YFoAxNtgcqMnm6KCJCcMX8ewIpHHTxUWDwRO1yYbmYahBQJVw6RXOBzNuzbKRYwJ6WLvfvOfKTnLu_JTch2j2pNOXHOt82FH95LA68pyfMwr3Y-0dOYWGDFitX9RL4Gh3yXJaBj_c93G01uVScDI8eD-pmP-Zyd7OuWu7w3ycrgVP2wfmYl7Dru1EFfBGiNA/458/JuluohkbQI6pduNFGiWceQ/h2/h001.DX1y957wb_NEAZIP0-nH2RBHlmr2wRTq1Xm2U0LDy6I
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.v2UrIOJHHKkg0Pk-aGvhy_TtrWBBAnh9vPhfXW55SOYJbs4UkOgVYzt8AGOsvCuMTNxf8C7uIqUGze36tpt52HC8J8SwFOngiKf4PJpxarv7DkaVxihFjmCOHgDTz54VM6ypES7d9bBbRY0EToeq5dxaP3PQ_XD6XEHVVuhYOvBZHWi6ym3aweNTTZMxnT-V3BmvjO5P65G1EjI5_EKjTgz9ta1M0qIOBZLI31EeWdQQcn-ctfF5hEXGyP1DonwVuc5eao-V3ANksmcIUC1VhOSBPxK3Nb0748UhMLm8CkUoQex13eBePAjfoHR8ZCzlo5Eyb4nkHbbOlRiWubzSESDYnqA4P5godefdCWTd_ePQzyDyASdySu7776USCxI3nGdM1rBXZRa9MqGCx4RotODYwyjMsKO5CWwNowzoclEqUkjT7Bxa86teSGJcBBeKLyg6PGSl0aoIbQs1OpRNZw/458/JuluohkbQI6pduNFGiWceQ/h3/h001.yfheef0RdGhPNOSMyi6lezLV87ixWloGs0RJmV1-Fc4
https://www.google.com/maps/search/612+Ocean+Street,+Santa+Cruz?entry=gmail&source=g


Los Angeles 
1pm 
426 S.Alexandria Ave. Los Angeles 90020 (Alexandria House) 
More info: Nancy Berlin, nancyannneberlin@gmail.com 
Sponsored by Alexandria House 
 

Hotel Workers rally with Sen. Sanders in DTLA 
Friday April 5, 4pm (picket line) and 5pm (rally) 
Hotel Figueroa (939 S. Figueroa Street, Los Angeles; Olympic and Figueroa) 
U.S. Senator Bernie Sanders will join Unite Here Local 11 members at a powerful rally at 
the Hotel Figueroa! Come join us in standing with hotel workers and raising our voices to 
raise the wage. There are multiple paid parking lots nearby—or take Metro. 

Wood Street Encampment Demolition Anniversary 
Wednesday April 10, 12pm 
26th & Willow Streets, Oakland  
Members of the Wood Street encampment invite the community to attend a press 
conference to mark one year since encampment residents were displaced from their 
homes. Once home to over 200 people, Wood Street was a self-sustaining community, 
offering mutual aid for residents in a way many had never experienced. Beginning in 
April 2023, about 70 remaining residents were forced to move. With little alternative, 
many of the residents ended up moving to the city-sanctioned community cabin site or 
an RV lot in East Oakland. 

Costing 8.3 million dollars, the cabin site opened in March 2023, before construction was 
completed. The site lacked key amenities such as functional laundry machines, hot 
running water in the kitchen and properly working showers. Maintenance on the site has 
been inconsistent and basic needs have often gone unmet, with essentials like toilet 
paper and drinking water scarce or lacking entirely. Maintenance and custodial duties are 
often tended to by residents who were never paid or recognized for their efforts. 
Residents have recounted being retaliated against for complaining about problems at the 
site, and have called staff abusive and unhelpful. 

At this press conference, members of the Wood Street community will reflect on their 
lives in the year since their community was displaced and announce upcoming actions. 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/426+S.Alexandria+Ave.+Los+Angeles+90020?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/939+S.+Figueroa+Street,+Los+Angeles?entry=gmail&source=g


Meetings 

Los Angeles regional meeting 
Sunday April 7, 3pm | RSVP 
Angelenos: Help us plan to register, educate and mobilize low-income people to vote! 
We’ll also have a debrief of our April 4 Beyond Vietnam reading and discuss how we can 
act to dismantle the war economy. All are welcome—please invite your family, friends 
and communities. 

Statewide organizing meetings 
Wednesdays, 6:30pm | RSVP 
Our Wednesday meetings are a time to meet activists from around the state and take 
part in educating, registering and mobilizing our communities for the November election. 
It’s a place to lend a hand and to learn from one another. 

Recap 

Station of the Worker’s Cross 
On Good Friday at the Figueroa Hotel in downtown L.A., clergy and laity gathered in 
fellowship with hotel workers from UNITE HERE Local 11 to walk their own Stations of 
the Cross—and to honor the workers who have struggled for their rights to just wages 
and fair working conditions. Barred from entering the hotel, they circled the premises to 
pause in prayer at each station. 

The gathering sang "Were You There (When They Crucified My Lord)?" and hotel 
workers gave witness to the conditions that oppress them. At the final stop the group was 
able to enter the hotel, where they raised their voices to proclaim, "We will be back! ¡Sí 
se puede!" 

We hope that the Figueroa Hotel managers heard and heeded their prayers! 

—Recap by Lenore N. Dowling, Immaculate Heart Community (IHM) 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.v2UrIOJHHKkg0Pk-aGvhy_TtrWBBAnh9vPhfXW55SOYJbs4UkOgVYzt8AGOsvCuMDGBM2JpHXMyHaai3OldnUULH0X4uHZe7KBIFEaXYi3WSFaIdA2LFyGL5djU5w_oHODSDFapvpoO93zLr7RwjW-b7W10yUj1BjUyKipdptTGo1UZF4tYAIn-MnDbK2-k05dni-xqOmXWGnmmvWgQmdxKaXT0EdDS4jVaERh70fjckR7Zl43mskfArG5j8hq3lSiMtegxtghL_T7ejMtF57mbpjBaMJzd7epc8o9D8k82fihCwYRTlR2-oiVqZLz5_SsJWcvoyWh9le-XvmZv7lq-d8tZV8JcQQ_1ZqtiUZl1l-uWcWnK7t4l4C4Ap_tp4HS0QPua5B8y2NIHnrmJrhcRemSUvx-1zpQOCeYY06G37vju6ciEwUztCH5m3gYumbL9WawAohCZV3V1Dt3Dqdg/458/JuluohkbQI6pduNFGiWceQ/h4/h001.Idj7SKcIhltNIwo7FjhVrckFRPMYnnGw_q5FtzdFwy0
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.v2UrIOJHHKkg0Pk-aGvhy_TtrWBBAnh9vPhfXW55SOYJbs4UkOgVYzt8AGOsvCuMsBEXIC4aLZJULvqiO0CcYjFVobHNifuGRoHh6VpXdUgR43V0Oo_nZiUUKocR52MBJaQ6xgDGs1y027nGC-ijCxB2ogR5mnM-C3TdPnixd2X5IsTjwSFvGpjIwZDA0LBeiUk9CbL_fvdzrNtXFhX1K1bal8CBCBtKOuLf7ZPgAHrznZVQwRuNCLEcnsmljkqyHNk4yzfPH9Z0Z9pmKXBgbuuTdlewbf9LGDigKoM22y6Hr-4ww4UjF3DhXvc2Xxst_KkndleLgX-UFr8FWLXFp0s4kDJ_ku96x8yS5BagYlpfIE97Ta1igehXGqBFQ-NbV7nd3NS9aCTHVm9LT9JTstrnZgrx8Fk4EE_scRXKWCfV9q1__CkXA6QoTSK8v_a-9pblME6asGHwv4YrIpFK0Q/458/JuluohkbQI6pduNFGiWceQ/h5/h001.uej-K3PSPfrzKBZ6-CnT8MolKlVNXcNA5LyTjPzEZ7o


News 

Bishop Barber decries Republican attacks on HBCUs 

On Monday, Bishop Barber joined Tennessee State University (TSU) student leaders and 
national faith and civil rights leaders at a press conference to sound the alarm about 
extremist Republican legislatures attacking and defunding historically black colleges and 
universities (HBCUs). This comes after the Tennessee legislature pushed through a bill 
last week to vacate the TSU board of trustees following an audit. 

Applauding the student leaders, Bishop Barber said, “All underfunded HBCUs are in the 
former confederate states, with almost $13 billion underfunding. We’re here today to say 
that everybody that is concerned about this issue, especially students, need to be 
registered to vote and use those votes to determine who sits in these legislatures.”  

In addition to recalling the history of land grant colleges and the fight for equal access to 
education, Bishop Barber outlined the basic rights the students deserve. “The students 
ought to have an automatic [board of trustees] seat that they pick, not that is picked for 
them. And there ought to be voting precincts on every campus. And lastly, we need to 
have Black College Day, when all colleges march on the legislature and demand 
funding.” 

You can watch the press conference and check out local news coverage for background. 

 

Support the California PPC! 

When over 140 million Americans are poor or living with low-wages, it's time for systemic 
change. We are building a movement led by poor and impacted folks, building across all lines 
of division, in order to topple the interlocking pillars of racism, poverty, militarism, 
environmental destruction and this country's distorted moral narrative. Please help us achieve 
this goal by clicking below and chipping in whatever you can. 

DONATE 
 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.RNKlYhK-gnABEpCnH88uwE70s4ZuiVyNv1DwI9ggdyo-Cnt41R1qF33SW8S5gMAXFw8aENiBnKJxM-5TTzQPqelUbwP0nymCbvzaPSiJHIDC9wEXTh9KMub1CiED-_hpXP5T4WyOP_fX60Noeu8h8JHo6aQDIfQu0mAiDGQxstlNiM66enIr26rQSRoFPTvlxX1nPYcZSrc9fDE5D-ecajAA_KWtj3sZARJY-auu0s54Ewm9w1bFDzMu2zurwRRRwggnqP2gOVi70B9oF3_1fDPhTvla4GUV5nPYRV5tbhE6eD7DFiqPRS5sXfwM9ceYIhtG_JVLS3SsT2--soGaZm436NS3EmRx618AoTxmurOcjdfHQYm1VoNU2r0_iBW97Z1GXGQYtGOznY47p-rSjw/458/JuluohkbQI6pduNFGiWceQ/h7/h001.GxaZQaBOlymCABAJyzRygnzMIvgb7in6grXN_V0S-pE
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https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.XaF8mXqsA6b2dSPmhsleMUbpKJG7Wmx6wDq7wsLfvhuB-_tBs_KUECqUDRyK6tMKMIds10TkWwa14o6RNgRSqSOswEZ-9L4YXE_Ire7NJa5itKic5eWzttP0tvfK9S2JNQcQEqUt9EQchF2XU0PrKvj9k-EdcxHzqn6A1BVtFMJc5d7Xi20yrmcemYxT6an6MYPjRe9gFRjxhRHcnoyE_CQlWmv69eMp_toANoXFCJtv69Qs_4InWYhVVQ7VaWfBDkzn9EAcUCf7DEdHYHfis6J0O8Rd5Sae2cWJiiYDsFiFAJ_20Sxd2WvQP0IuO17IWSEdKQnMgoQt05Zh-igsoPS2Pn7fPFyHnrFqWVX9WXdjwePdtScMDPVPNCEnZHBq8FbELT0xVYBmSTARn-25Bw/458/JuluohkbQI6pduNFGiWceQ/h9/h001.J_2018c0f3H1qNuDJornaY-puqeaqBiGO_QaeiUavqE


In the media 

Rev. Theoharis shares Easter service, speaks up for Gaza and more 
Rev. Dr. Liz Theoharis participated in the Freedom Church of the Poor Easter Sunday 
Service for Gaza this past weekend. Leading attendees in a grounding word, she said, 
“This is supposed to be a day of resurrection—yet it’s hard to feel that or believe that. 
With policy violence and police violence, and war and genocide cutting lives short in this 
death-dealing society, resurrection is distant. It’s hard to wish each other a Happy 
Easter.”  

She continued, “Yet this resurrection day seems similar to the original one, where people 
were living under the Roman occupation of Palestine. Where war and violence were 
rampant, poverty claiming the lives of many. If anyone was fasting, it was because there 
wasn’t enough food to eat. Resurrection wasn’t preached from the perspective of those 
on top; it was demanded from those on the bottom.”  

Then on Monday, Rev Theoharis joined other leaders of faith in New York during a 
24hour prayer vigil to demand a just state budget that addresses poverty. “I am 
compelled to speak up and organize,” she said. “This is a time when many New Yorkers 
are turning to food pantries and working multiple jobs to make ends meet. This moment 
with this state budget offers an opportunity to make a transformative investment. Will we 
seize the moment?” 

Bishop Barber calls out Trump’s attempts to “con poor voters” 
Referring to a Chris Matthews interview on MSNBC’s Morning Joe, Bishop Barber wrote, 
“@HardballChris is right: Trump is trying to con poor voters. But they aren’t stupid. That’s 
why #PoorPeoplesCampaign launched a campaign March 2 to reach 15 million 
infrequent voters on issues that matter to them: living wages, healthcare & voting rights.” 

 
Thanks for reading. If you have any questions, you are welcome to reply to this newsletter or 
email california@poorpeoplescampaign.org. 
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	Hotel Workers rally with Sen. Sanders in DTLA
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